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Appendix1
HowtoHireaCriminal

WhenI hiredAnne, I didn t̓knowshehadacriminal record.
In fact, I couldn t̓know.It would havebeen illegal to find
out. Anne had been arrested, charged, and convicted of a
DUI when shewastwenty-one.A coupleyearslater,when
sheapplied for a position in my business,her responsibili-
ties did not include driving, soI hadnoaccessto herrecord.
I hadto hire herbasedonherapplication andinterview, and
sheaced those.

Two yearsinto her time atmycompany,sheconfessed
the truth to mewithout prompting.W hen shewaspulled
over,shehadonly recently comeofage.She wasoutwith a
few friends, andthey hadmadeabadchoice. It wasn̓ tuntil
shesawthe flashing lights that shehad realized how big a
mistake she̓dmade.

“I̓m telling youall thisnow,”shesaid,“because it means
somuchtomethat yougavemethis secondchance.Because
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of you,mylife is finally headingin the right direction. I can
never repayyou.”

It wasvery kind of her to saythat, but I didn t̓deserve
somuchcredit. It̓ s likely that if I̓ d beenable to accessthe
information of Anne s̓DUI, I neverwouldhavegivenher
that chance.

But I̓mgladI did.She turnedouttobeoneof thebest
employeesI̓ ve ever hired. By the time she left three years
later foranotheropportunity, shehadprovenherselfsoeffec-
tive andtrustworthy that shewasrunning half thebusiness.
She wascapable,reliable, andhighly motivated.

I couldn t̓ask formore from anyone—criminal record
ornot.

ADecisionYoul̓l Have toMake
Anne̓s story is the noble reasonbehind the government̓s
efforts to make it harder for employersto learn everything
aboutpotential hires.This is precisely the reasoningbehind
theban-the-boxtypelaws,for instance.Thoughweemploy-
ersbristle at these limitations, the hope is that thosewho
have a record and really deserve a second chance can get
oneand provethemselves.W hether youwant to offer that
secondchanceor not, the governmenthasput policies into
placethat require youto doso.Therearecurrently overtwo
million peoplein jail. It is estimatedthat nearly 100mil-
lion Americans havesometypeofcriminal record.As we̓ve
alreadycoveredin this book,there isahugerecidivism prob-
lem when an individual can̓ t find employmentor housing
andreestablishsomesortof life. Studies showthatwhenan
individual with acriminal recordcan t̓getemploymentthere

is ahugelikelihood that theywill endupbackin prison.In
order to reduce those issues,the government has added—
andwill likely continue to add—restrictions on how and
whomyouhire.

On a very basic level, those restrictions start with the
governmentdenyingyou the ability tomakeahiring deci-
sionbasedsolely onacriminal record,unlessthat recordsug-
gestsadirect concernrelatedtothejobroleyouarehiring for.

Even if youdiscover through legal backgroundcheck
products that an applicant has a record, if that individual
meetsyourqualifications andtheir recorddoesn̓ tpertain to
the jobrole, youcould beatrisk of achargeof bias.

In 2022,we̓ reliving throughavery tight labormarket.
Unemployment islow andmostbusinessesareunderstaffed.
This isputting massivestrain onbusinessesacrossthe coun-
try. In suchenvironments,it will beexceedinglydifficult to
defendyour companyagainst achargebrought upbysome-
onewith arecord if their résuméfits the job role—particu-
larly if youotherwisedon t̓fill thatposition.

It̓ s likely that thisespeciallytightmarketwill easeover
time, but we don̓tknow by how much or how soon.But
whateverthestateoftheeconomy,it̓ slikely that thegovern-
ment is goingto continue to pull evenmore levers to push
businessesintohiring thosewith criminal records.So longas
America hasanincarceration problem,employersaregoing
to feel this pressure.

This is why ban-the-boxlegislation is quickly becom-
ing law acrosstheentire country.And morerestrictions and
requirementsarealmostcertainly justaroundthe corner.

The question here isn̓ t whether you should hire a
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criminal buthowtodoit smartlyandprotectyourcompany
from legal risk—both from the governmentand the indi-
vidual you r̓ehiring.

TheLegal Requirements
The EEOC guidancediscouragesemployersfrommaking
blanket exclusionsof all job seekerswith criminal records
and recommendsthat, in addition to assessingeach crim-
inal record found for job-relatedness and businessneces-
sity,employersgiveapplicants theopportunity to explainor
resolveacriminal history uncoveredin abackgroundcheck.

Why doesthe EEOC get involvedwith your crimi-
nal backgroundchecks? It isn̓ tbecauseformer convicts are
protectedunderantidiscrimination laws.Instead, this is the
EEOC s̓ reasoning:Arrests andconviction ratesarehigher
amongcertain minority groups.A seeminglyneutral policy
(for example,refusal to hire anyonewith acriminal record)
will likely haveanadverseimpacton thoseminorities, who
areprotected under federal (and state) antidiscrimination
laws. In other words, your seemingly neutral policy could
haveadiscriminatory impact—andthat isaviolation of fed-
eral antidiscrimination laws.That is why the EEOC gets
involved in the useof criminal backgroundchecks in the
hiring process.

So how do youavoid those risks? You start with the
legalconcerns.TheEEOC hasasetof guidelinesthat every
employer is required to follow when considering someone
who has a criminal record.To begin with, the context of
the record is extremely important from a legal standpoint.
How long agowasthe crime committed? How severewas

the crime?Was it violent ornonviolent? Was it abunchof
kidsgetting into troublewhen they shouldn̓ thave,orwasit
apremeditatedact? Is the recordrelated to somethingthat
isn̓t even a crime anymore—such asmarijuana possession?
Does the crime directly relate to the job role? Answers to
thesetypesof questionsmatter becausethey createaprofile
for how suitable someonemight be for the position you̓re
hiring for—andhowbigariskyoumightbetakinginhiring
theapplicant.

For instance,it̓ spossiblethat with thecurrent laws in
place,my companycould havebeenat risk if I had known
aboutAnne s̓DUI and failed to offerher the job.She was
an otherwise outstanding candidate who stood out from
the others, and the nature of her record had little bear-
ing on whether I could trust her to fulfill her job safely
andeffectively.

That connection back to the job is key.The company
shouldhavepolicy guidelines in placeforeachtypeof posi-
tion,andyou̓ llwanttomakesureyoufollow thoseguidelines
while alsoconsidering whether the criminal recordshould
have anyplace in your thinking. For instance,the EEOC
providesanexampleofacountycommunitycenterthat pro-
hibits thehiringof anyonewithaconvictionfor theftwithin
the last four yearsfromworking in aposition where they̓ ll
behandlingmoney.Theydoprovideroomforanapplication
to explain why such an exclusion shouldn̓tapply to them.
W ith strong,reasonablerules in place,the EEOC argues
that an organization should bein a position to defendany
decisionnot to hire an individual within thoseparameters.

We can gamethis out further. If someonehasa theft
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conviction, for instance, it makessensethat sucha record
should influence yourdecision-makingprocesswhenhiring
asupervisorforanapartmentcomplex.After all, they̓ ll have
accesstocashandthe keystoyour tenants̓ homes.However,
if you̓rehiring ajanitor oragardenerwith noaccesstorooms
wheremoneyorvaluablesarekept,it̓ sharderto justify con-
sideringthat record.A DUI mightnotaffectyourjudgment
hiring ashift managerat afast-foodrestaurant—since they
aren t̓driving or aroundalcohol—but it shouldaffect your
thinking if they r̓ea forklift driver.

If thepersonhasacriminal recordforarson,youmight
not want to hire them for your brick-and-mortarbusiness.
But what if the job is remote? It̓ s far harder to arguethat
the recordhasanybearingonthat position.

Themostpowerful weaponyouhavein this isastrong,
well-organized, and strictly followed hiring process that
helpsyouprovealackofdiscrimination whenchoosingwho
tohire.

YouCanGiveThatSecond Chance
Thesearethetypesof legal restrictions that thegovernment
placeson you,but there is no legal reasonyoucan̓tbemore
opentohiring individuals with arecordif youchoose.In this
market,it maymakesensetoloosenyour internal guidelines
a little further.Perhaps thecrime wasmorerecentbutnon-
violent, andafter an interview, youwant to givethat person
a chance. Perhaps the crime relates to the job but it̓ s far
enoughin thepast that youfeelyoucanoverlook it.

More than anything, if youwant to bemoreopen to

thispossibility, youcanstartbysitting downwith suchindi-
vidualsandhearing their sideof the story.

Thatpersonwith thearsonchargemight haveacciden-
tally startedafirebysettingoff fireworksinsidewith friends
when they were eighteen.They might now bea reasonable
twenty-five-year-oldwith adesiretoprovetheydeservethat
secondchance.

That desire to prove themselvescanmakeaseemingly
risky hire into oneofthebestdecisionsyoumake.Anne was
oneof the bestworkers I ever hired becauseshewanted to
showshedeservedthat secondchanceatgettinglife right—
andmy companybenefited becauseI was the onewho let
herproveit.

Beyond the potential high levels of motivation you
might bring into the business, there̓ s also something
immensely rewarding aboutbeingthe personwhohelpsget
someone̓slife backon track.

Many of ushavemademistakes in our lives that are
not sodissimilar from thosewith criminal records,only we
got lucky anddidn̓ tgetcaught—or elsewewere let gowith
awarning eventhough someoneelsewasn̓t.Themajority of
youngAmericans have smokedmarijuana in the past,even
though most of them didn̓t face any consequences.Many
teenagersengage in questionable behavior that could, in
theory, lead to such a record. For thosewho were unlucky,
youcanbethe onetohelp getthembackon their feet.

You aren̓trequired to do that by law, but the oppor-
tunity is absolutely there if youchooseto seizeit—and you
maygain avaluable employeein the process.
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Further, keepinmind that shouldyoufor somereason
getpulled into a lawsuit related to apreemploymentback-
groundcheck,there̓snodoubtyourcompanywill belooked
at morefavorably in the eyesof the law by adopting some
ofthe policies wediscussedabovethat affordamorelenient
hiring process.

CloselyMonitorPerformance
Many employerswouldbewilling tohelppeoplelike Anne.
Theproblemisn̓tthedesire; it̓s thefear ofthe consequences
if they judgeacandidate incorrectly.

After all, not every personwith a criminal record is
readyto put in hardwork andchooseto follow policy and
the law.W hat if thepersonyouhire isn t̓like Anne? W hat if
theyhavearecordbecausetheyregularly drive drunkorcon-
tinue to steal,commit assault,orcommit someother crime?

How can you safely hire a criminal when you are
responsible for somany other people? You have to protect
your employees,your customers,yourself, and the finances
of your business.How can you justify giving someonethat
secondchancewhen somuchis at stake?

The goodnews is that with the current background
check productsavailable, youcan nowmoresafely take the
chanceofgivingasecondchance.W ith the latestmonitoring
tools,youcanrun regularcriminal recordandDMV checks
tocatch anynewchargesyouremployeesmight havepicked
up.Youcanrun regular drugscreeningstomakesurenoone
isusingillegal substances.Andyoucanmonitor socialmedia
usageto seeif anyone has beenharassing others online or
braggingaboutillegal behavior.

If monitoring isn t̓ an option, we also have auto-
mated searches that can automatically run a new back-
groundcheckor DMV searchat intervals your companyis
comfortablewith.

W henyouput thesesortsof products in place in your
business,you can afford to be generousand help someone
who deservesthe opportunity to provethemselveswithout
exposingyourcompanyto anyfurther risk.

It massively decreasesany potential negative conse-
quencesfor doingthe right thing.

And with that freedomtomakethebestchoice,evenif
thepersonhasarecord,youopenyourcompanyuptohiring
the nextAnne. And hiring someonelike Anne is always a
greatbusinessdecision.
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